AASA Sponsorship FAQ
Corporate Sponsorships
Corporate Sponsorships are year round sponsorships and the benefits are available at https://aasa1.siteym.com/page/CorpSponsorships.
To register to become a corporate sponsor you must register at https://aasa1.siteym.com/page/BecomeaSponsor.
Corporate Sponsors and the Annual Conference
Only Platinum and Gold sponsorships include registration to the Annual Conference: 2 registrants for
Platinum and 1 registrant for Gold). Sponsors can register for additional attendees but need to do so by
registering as non-member for the meeting.
All level sponsors can register to attend but the registration is not included in their sponsorship and they
would need to register at the non-member rate.
Annual Conference Sponsorships- NEW
New, Annual Conference sponsorships are not tied to Corporate year round sponsorships. These
sponsorships allow existing sponsors even more recognition at the Annual Conference or they allow
new sponsors looking to get involved to do so easily.More information on these sponsorships is
available at www.aasa1.org/page/ACSponsorships.

Institutional Sponsorships
Institutional Sponsorships are year round and not Annual Conference specific. Institutional Sponsorships
do not include registration to the annual conference. For complete details on Institutional Sponsorships
please visit www.aasa1.org/page/InstSponsors.
To register to become an Institutional Sponsor please follow these steps:
Steps to Become an Institutional Member
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

Make sure you are not logged into www.aasa1.org as your regular member type.
Go to http://aasa1.site-ym.com/page/BecomeaSponsor
Click on the link “Click Here to Become a Sponsor”
Follow the prompts as indicated.
Please note: If you are an existing regular member of the AASA you will need to select a
different username and follow the prompts.
Select your membership, which is your sponsor level
Click “Continue with the selected membership”
Complete the member information form
Please note: Your Institution logo is required and you should include the website you would like
your logo to link to.
Click Submit and continue through the payment options

Questions? Contact 978-364-5175 or email office@aasa1.org.

